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Slimmer Clearing Sal?
Al Deep Cut Prices.

Children's Carriages. Push Carts,
Express Wagons, Velocipedes, Etc.

Wall Papers and Mouldings.

Photo Albums, Dressing Cases
nnd other Fancy Stationery.

Miscellaneous Books
iu Sets and Single Vols,

to reduce stock nnd
clear out oddn and ends

of spilng stock at prlc3
that will intciest buyers.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

sNJaWf

There Are

Bargains in Cameras

Iu our window.
Better look thei
over. i

THE GRIFFIN ART CO,, iaoy Wyoming Aenu.

Ice Cream.
IJRSr IN TOWN.

Per
IC Dimi-- fUltl b

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone, Orders rromptly Do Herod
3'5-32- 7 Adorns Avenue.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Sftclaliies Surgery, Diseases oi Women

Officii Hours llfiI2n. m
1 to 1 p. in

At Rcmdonca 7 to 8pm
Office 210 Conncill Ilulldlng Hosldonco

Jio .South Main Avenue

Scranton Transfer Co.,
IIUOII J. KHUNAN, Manajer.

CLecUs l'nggnse direct from reildenca to
nil) pirt of tuo Unltod btatos.

Ofllcc 109 Lncka. Ave. I'taono 325

o

It's the Easiest Thing:
In thu world to launder Ilnon
glossv. To launder well with-
out It Is an art Pressure and
friction add gloss proportlonuto
to its intensitv Wo glvo to our
patrons that which thev crae.

If j on don't seo what ou
want ask for It here.

LACKAWANNA

AUNDRY
"THL"

PERSONAL.

Attornej P. r. Loughran, is visiting
friends In llazleton.

Councilman Allrcd Harty Is making
a trip through tho btate of Ohio.

Very llev. Eugene Oarej. V G . o
Pittbton, was a visitor In the city jes-terda- v

Attorney C H Poper, who has been
visiting relatives at Ilenton, has icturned
home.

Miss Ida Uruener and Miss Anna New-bovv- cr

.ire visiting friends at Lako
Winola.

I.lno I'orrnian Andrew Conlln of tho
Traction compan, Is In Uloomsburs on
business

E P Mueklow, of North Washington
avenue, has returned from a visit at Mr
Clemens, Mich

Mrs It. M O nrlen. children nnd nurse
left jesterday for Wildwood, X. J, to
epond the summer months

Miss Victoria Oruener. of Scranton nnd
Miss Dora Smith, of Dalton. nre spend-
ing their vacation In New York cltv.

J E Williams, publisher of the Ring
hamton and Wllkes-IJerr- o cltv director-
ies, passed through tho cltv jesterday on
his wav to the Tarlor City

Miss Iteddlngton and Miss Craj. nurses
nt tho Lackawanna hospital have return-
ed from Lako Ariel after spending sev
eral dajs at the Hotel Columbia

John Troch. n Lackawanna locomotive
engineer, and Oeoigo Sanborn, of the Res-cu- e

Mission, have icturned irom Noith
Wood?. In Mntne, win re they spent sev-

enteen dass hunting and fishing
Manage! Trank fclllimun. of the Trnc

tlon company, Reeso G Brooks and Mb.
jor Everett Warren were pas-engi- rs un
the 3 33 Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western tinln estcrday going to New
York

Dave Warfleld the famous Hebrew
comedian, and one of the leading mem
hers of Weber and rieldV All-hta- r

compnnj. is bperdlng nf cw dajs in this
city ns tho guest of Nathan Vldavcr
who Is an old-tim- e schoolmate of hlb

Sunday School Excursion.
The members and friends of Hie Elm
ark church and Sunday school uie

cordially Invited to attend tho Sunday
Bchuol exclusion nnd picnic ut Lakes
Ariel, Friday. July 21st. The excur-
sion leaves the Erie and Wyoming Val-
ley depot on Washington avenue, at
8 30 a. m Tickets to others than mem-
bers of tho Sunday bchuol, adults 7."c
children, 40c Tickets will also bo hon-
ored fot pnssagc on the 2 28 nnd 3 20
p m tialrih, nnd ie turning last tinln
leaves the lake, at 8.H p m. Tickets
may bo procured from Mr. Hicks at the
Third National bunk, from Mr Hoalc
nt Matthews' ding store, Mr. Vost ut
the Lehigh Valley ticket olllco. uml
from Captain W. A. May Members or
the Sunday school not having secured
tlcUetH may proouro them by oppllca-tlo- n

to the committee nt the depot. Fri-
day morning1. E. U Carter, chairman
of committee.

Smoke the Pocono Be. Cigar.

FIRST SESSION

OF CONVENTION

P. O. OF A. DELEGATES WEL-

COMED BY MAYOR MOIR.

Response on Behftlf of the Visitors
Was Made by Mrs. Emily S. Har-
king, of Philadelphia, the Stato
Treasurer Annual Address of tho
Stato President Delivered Com-

mittees That She Named Candi-

dates Nominated for the Various
Offlces to De Filled Today.

Tho state convention of the Patriotic-Orde- r

of America opened In Guein-sej'- s

hall yesterday morning nt 10

o'clock. All tho delegates had arrived
by this time and thoie were upwards
of 200 o- - them pieRcnt when Mis Ran-
dolph Jones ontetcd the hnll. escort-
ing Ma.voi Molr, who ascended tho plat-foi- m

and made tho address of wel-
come.

Tho major expressed himself as
being sorrj that he was unable to be-

come a member of tho organization,
his being born In a foielgn country
disbarring him, but he said that he
was heait and soul In sympathy with
the principles of the organization. He
said Hint the organization recognized
the value and worth of the women of
this couiitij nnd said that upon them
depended the future of tho nation

Ho epressed the hope that the in

of tln delegates in the city
would be proll table and stated that the
cltv was American to the coie and be-

coming mure so evoiv dav. In con-
clusion ho said" "Mav jou one nnd
all lie li'snlted with the principle of
Antlionv Wnjno, 'put none but Ameri-
cans on guard.' "

MRS HAHKINS RESPONDED.
Mrs Emily Hnrklns, of Philadelphia,

tho state treasurer, responded bilelly
to tho mayoi. Her lemarks were
couched Ina humorous vein and In con-
cluding she thanked the mayor for his
warm welcome. A shoit musical pio-gram-

was then rendered, after
which the mayor retired and the con-
vention went Into executive session.
The remainder of the proceedings were
of a seciet nature nnd only those who
are accredited delegates were peimltted
to attend.

The first business tiansacted was the
annual address and appointment, of
committees by President Annie Eojd.
Miss Hojd lev lowed tho progress of
the order during- the past jenr. She
announced that while other ordets
wore losing ground, tho Patriotic Or-

der of Amci leans was gaining, live new
camps having been added since the
last convention and the state member-
ship increased to over 1,000.

She thanked the retiring state ofll-ce- rs

for their woik In behnlf of the or-

der and said that a large part of the
success nttalned was duo to thu untir-
ing efforts of the state secretary, Mr.
Theodore Han Is. of Phllalelphla, who
had been Instrumental In organizing
three out of the five camps She then
appointed committees as follows:

Audltlng- -J H. Beck, Milton Help, D
G Panrnpackei. (11 of Phllidclphia

Credentials Annie Ilun.mel, Mrs Mary
E Spccry, M E llarlln

Resolutions Bertha Rolfsnjdcr, Miss
Kemmerer, C Wjntt.

Laws Hon H C Hoover, Mrs. Wlsner,
Mr Pcnnj packer

Appropriations E E Hummel, Mrs. T
Yorgey, K"to Kox

Mileage W J B Metz, Mrs. Annie
Michael. Mr Rlttenhouso

Prcss-- J. B Beck, Mr. Hemphill. Mr.
Shoemaker.

District reports Mrs A Hennlnger,
Miss Mamo Koch, Mrs. Dr. Shepard.

COMMITTEE ON LAWS.
The committee on laws, which Is a

standing committee, the members of
which ore yeaily, next
delivered Its leport upon the laws sub-
mitted to it by the various subordin-
ate camps. In almost nil cases they
were approved. There was one appeal
made from a district president's re-

port The convention then adjourned
until 2pm

The first business tiansacted at the
afternoon session was the nomination
of officers for the enulng year Tho
following were nomlated', and the elec-
tion will be the first order of business
this morning.

Stnto president Anna McGaj, Camp 43

State assistant pres'der.t W C Shoe-
maker, Camp 35, Thomas Houser, Camp
M

State vice president Alary R. Colflesh,
Camp C3. Ida Tllck, Camp 31.

State assistant vlco president James
Stnnton, Camp 'J: Herman V. Van Whj,
Camp 64, W S Bartltlt. Camp 101

State conductoi Sarah E Pelting,
Camp 32, Kato Kemerj, Camp ); A It
Hummell, Camp 17, Ada Flick, Cump?l.
Annlo Michael Camp 8, Mary A Shep-
herd, Camp 101.

Stnto assistant conductor A B
Camp 70, J. S Coltrelder,

Camp SO

Stato secretary Theodore Hauls Camp
118, J. B Berk, Camp 12

State treasurer Carrie Smith, Camp SO;

Annlo It Hummell, Camp 17

State guardian Sarah E. Perslng.Camp
S2, Sclle Harris, Camp 3J, Ileiirlttta
Mitchell, Camp 52, Agullla Perr, Camp
B, Grace H.ithrlll, Camp 112

State sentinel Agullli Perrv, Camp C,
Anna Michael, Camp 8, Mary G Roberts,
Camp 100, Carrie Boemcr, Camp 123,
Thomas Hnrtung, Camp J

State camp trustees W J B, Metz.
Camp 97. Milton D Delp, Camp 308. W
W Little Camp PS, Corn Yost. Camp 3,
Cntllln Fisher Camp 4, Jacob 8 Cal.
trelder Camp SO

FRESH IMPORTATION

Havana Cigars

Garbolosa Regalia Concha.
Garbolosa Camelia Especials
Garcia Concha Exlra Especials.
Garcia Concha Fina Extra.
Garcia Regalia Comme II Faut
Vencedora Puritanos Finas.
Vencedora Concha Especials.
Vencedora Selectas.
Upmaii Puritanos Finas.
Upman Perfcctos.
Upman Regalias Chicos.
Walter Scott Deliciosa.
Afrlcano Jazmines
Eden Puntanos Finas.
Eden Margaritas.
Intimldad Concha Especials.

At Park and Tilford's Prices.

E. G. Coursen
""ft Lackawanna Avenue.
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Dolcgntcs to national cnmp, six to be
voted for Edward 1'lshcr, Camp 4,
George T. Brown. Camp 1, Thomas I'
Houser, Cnmu Clj A B Rlttcnhouse,
Camp 70: W. 8. Bartlett, Cump 101; R
T. Halm. Camp Gt; J L. Matthews,
Camp 114; Henrietta Doughertv, Camp
12; Thomns Hnrtung, Camp 3, .Tamta
Stanton, Camp 31. Mary R. Colllesh.
Cnmp 01; Kato Kmerv. Camp 4; Arn-vil- la

Hennlirnr. Cnmp J0.
I'lnco of tntPthiR and

Ephrata, Pa.

At'DIT OF crOfNTP
The report of the auditing committee

of th" state tamp funds was next pre-
sented. It showed that the accounts
of the secietniy nnd ticasurcr were
correct In every partlculat The bene-tlclar- v

funds of the organisation aro
controlled by cuch separate camp and
the only state fund Is one which Is
used for current expenses. Tho report
showed the receipts to be $2,2 l 20 ex-

penditures, $2.211. SS, leaving i balance
on hand of $ lit 32. The lest of the
afternoon session was devoted to
speeches liv various prominent mem-
bers upon the good of the order.

In the evening the delegates and a
number of members of the oiganlzatlon
f loin this city boarded the trolley cars
nnd were taken over the company's
lines to the nrlous sections of tho
city

Today the election nf olTlters will be
hfld nnd a latge amount of miscellan-
eous business ttuiifcncted. Tills will
Include the selection of a convention
city for next yeai

AN OFFICER ASSAULTED.

Deputy Constnble Jacob Ellman
Roughly Handled by Friends of

John Epps, Colored, Whom

He Had in Custody.

A prisoner being come.ved to the
county Jail last night, assisted by a
number of his friends, escaped finm
the custody of Deputy Constable Ja-
cob Ellman after making a murderous
assault upon the latter and up to the
time of going to press had not be re-

taken
The prisoner was a large, powerfully-b-

uilt colored man, John Epps by
name, and was ai rested jesterday
about 7 o'clock on a warrant sworn
out by Annie Rosencrantz,' charging
him with aggravated assault und bat-
tel y He was bi ought before Alder-
man John P. Kelly, of tho Eighteenth
waul, nnd was committed to the coun-- t

Jail In default of JG00 ball.
He was handcuffered by Constablo

Ellman who left the alderman's office
with him and started to walk to the
county Jail A party of Epp's colored
friends who, the constable savs, num-
bered at lenst ten, followed the two
at a distance When tho constablo
and his charge reached that portion
of Bridge street Just underneath the
ralhoad bridge the friends of Epps
closed In on tho constable and befoie
ho was aware of their Intention one
of them dealt him a terrific blow on
tho eje with some sort of a weapon,
knocking him down.

Epps took advantage of the con-
stable's plight nnd started off hand-
cuffed, ns ho was, In tho direction of
South Scranton. Ellman sprang to
his feet and dealt tho man who had
struck him a blow over the head with
his club, splitting tho latter Into two
pieces.

Another of tho gang then plunged
a knife Into his arm nnd made an at-
tempt to stab him In the neck ulso,
the weapon glancing off and only In-

flicting a slight Mesh wound. 's

cries had attracted a crowd and
the men all scampered away In the
direction taken by Epps

' Ellman savs ho drew his lovolver,
but did not have sufllclent power In
his hand, on account of the cut in his
arm. to use It. He was taken In a
cab to tho otllce of Dr. Henry H.alpert.
who dressed his Injuries Tho wound
over the eje requhed several stitches,
but tho one on the nim was not of
such a serious nature. Ellman, had
a very narrow escape, however, for
had tho knife plunged Into his neck
fatal consequences would have un-
doubtedly ensued.

The policy department have been
notified to be on the lookout for Epps,
who is said to be the blackest colored
man In town He will hav a very
hard time In removing the handcuffs,
which were of the very best steel.

LAWYERS' TEAM DEFEATED.

Went to Montrose Yesterday and
Lost by n Score of 0-- 3.

The law vers base ball team suffered:
their first defeat esteiday when they
Journeyed to Montrose and played the
strong team lepresentlng- that toivn.

slde from one Inning, when tho
Montrosp boys made five runs, the
game was ory Inteisting nnd the
final score was 3 In favor of Mont-ios- e

Tho law yen' team was made up as
follows Sullivan, c ; Sandeison, p.,
Thajer, 1st b: Gllroy, 2d b.. Murphy,
3d b ; Edwards, ss , Watklns. If , Levy,
cf.. William, rf ; Drown and Bliss, subs
Manager C E Daniels accompanied
the team

SIX PER CENT. DIVIDEND.

Lace Curtain Company Holds An-

nual Meeting.
At the annual meeting of tho Scian-to- n

Lace Curtalr Manufnctuiing com-
pany jesterday a dividend of six per
cent was declared.

The following wero dliec-tor- s

J BenJ Dlmmlck, Henry Belln,
Jr, H. W. Tajlot. John Simpson. C. 8.
Weston, T. H Watklns, W. J. Lewis,
William Cielghton, C H Welles. The
dlrectoiate did not oiganlze.

Messrs Dlmmlck and Tuvlor were
manasei and usslstant manager, re-
spectively, last eur.

EXCURSION TO FARVIEW.

Annual Outing of the Scranton nz

Yesterday.
The Scranton Lledeikianz conducted

Its annual excursion to Tarvlew
It was a delightful day on the

mountain and the excursionists enjojed
themselves hugely, though the ciowd
was not as large as usually attends
this annual outing.

Bauer furnished the music for danc-
ing and also save a concert In the
afternoon. A number of vocal selec-
tions were rendeied by thu Lleder-kron- z.

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over TITTY YEARS

MILLIONS of MOTHERS for tluh
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING WITH
millFKCT SUCCESS It SOOTHTS tli
CHILD. SOFTENS tho GUMS ALLAiS
all PAIN; CURES WIND "COLIC, and
Is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA
Bold by Druk'glsts In every part of the
world. Be turo and ask for "Mrs. Wins-luw'- u

Soothing Srup," und tako no other
kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

SALISBURY IS TO

SUCCEED B0GART

SUPERINTENDENT OF UTICA
DIVISION TO DE NAMED.

Change Will Tako Placo Tomorrow.
Conferences Between Committees
Representing Engineers, Conduc-

toi s and Trainmen nnd General
Superintendent Russoll Nothing
Definite Agreed Upon Except Mile-

age System of Computing Wages.
Men Aio Well Pleased with Visit.

As Inllmntcl In The Tilbune, A C.
Salisbury, superintendent of tho Lack-
awanna's t'tlea division, Is to be trans-
ferred to Scranton to succeed Gntrctt
Bogait as superintendent of the Scran-
ton division or main line This, Tho
Tilbune was nuthorbed to announce
officially by General Superintendent
Russell yesterdav.

The Utlca and Sjracuse divisions will
be consolidated under the management
of A. Schvvnz, tho superintendent of
tho Syracuse division. His hendciuai-tei- s

will bo continued nt Syracuse, at
least foi the present.

The dispatcher's ollke for the Buf-
falo division, which at present is lo-

cated In Ulnghamton, Is to be trans-
feree! to Buffalo, nnd Superintendent
Mnisden will relieve Dispatcher John
W. Honan, of Ilinghamton, of much nf
tho work that was foimerly under his
supei vision.

The coming of Mr Salisbury Is viewed
with ceneinl satisfaction, not to say
gratification, by the men on the Scran-
ton division, for he Is leported to bo
a verv Impartial and courteous supei-intende- nt

nnd an excellent railroad
man.

SKETCH OF SUPERINTENDENT.
He began his railroad career as a

telegraph operator at Kllawog, a little
station on the Utlca division, between
Marthan and Lisle, some twentj-flv- o

years ago He was appointed tialn
dispatcher at Utlca after six x ears' ser-
vice and fouiteen je.ais ugo was made
supeilntendcnt of the division. He Is
forty-tw- o vents of nge

General Superintendent Russell spent
nil of jesterday confenlng with tho
omploves icgardlng the new rules
which thev ask to have adopted.

The engineers committee waited on
him In thu morning and presented tho
schedule which they have been walk-
ing on for the past week and vvhlc'i
was given tho official sanction of Ch'ef
Engineer Arthur on the! prevloes
evening The whole morning was
spent discussing the rules nnd the
conference was then adjourned until
Aug. 18 to give Mr. Russell time to
digest tho rules.

Grand Chief Arthur met Mr. Rus-
sell during the morning, but only In
a social way. Mr Rusell expiessed a
desire of making his acquaintance and
the engineers brought him down and
Intioduced him

The other employes who are actln?
Jointly met Superintendent Russell at
2 o'clock and were In conference with
him until 5 30 J. W. Fltz Gibbon,
supeilntendent of motive power nnd
machlneiy, and J M. Daly, superin-
tendent of transportation, weio pte-se- nt

to advise with Mr. Russell The
emplojes' committee numbered twenty-nln- o

and repiesented every division
of the system.

THE MILEAGE SYSTEM.

Nothing definite was done further
than to agree upon the substitution of
the mileage for the per diem svstem
of computing wages The figuies
wero discussed, but not to a determin-
ation Another meeting will be held
this moinlnc.

Tho men were highly pleased with
their visit and expiess themselves with
one accoid as being sanguine of an
ndjustment satisfactory to both slde3
being nmlcably reached.

One veteran conductor who was ad
tho conference said last night to a
Tilbune reporter. "I have been on
grievance committees foi the past
twenty jears and have dealt with about
every official tho D3law.are, Lackawan-
na nnd Western has ever had and I
never saw a committee so cordially re-

ceived and their icquests given such
courteous consideration.

"Those three men wo dealt with to-

day strike mo as being about as v,

business-lik- e and shrewd set
of ofllclais as I have ever met and I've
met a good many of them in my time
1 am peifcctly satislled that we aro not
only going to be falily but generously
heated "

Geneial Superintendent Russell In
speaking of the confernco with a. Tilb-un- o

reporter said"
"I anticipate no trouble whatever In

i caching a satisfactory ugteement I
outlined my policy to tho men nnd they
scorned to assent to Its every feature
The details will bo readily adjusted"

MR. RUSSELL'S POLICY
Refenlng to his policy of dealing

with tho men, as he outlined It to the
committee, Ml Russell said "I do
not believe In the policy of dismissals
and suspensions as puietlced on many
loads as n penalty on the men for ac-

cidents It would be possible under
my policv In this regaul, for a man to
have a head-o- n collision and not lose
u day for It A man's general conduct
would enter Into mv treatment of the
case ns much os would the Immediate
elrcumstances I want men vvo nro
good living men ns well ns good i all-roa- d

men and will Insist on having
them."

The rules which the ttalnmen nnd
conduetois submitted tover ten closely
tvpe-wiltte- n pages. The eimlneen
schedule Is said to be quite ns

Their eonsldeiutlon, as Is
evident, Is a mattet that will lequlro
more than a few houts The piobnblllty
Is that It will be six week or two
months before tho whole affalt will bo
concluded

SLASHED WITH CHEESE KNIFE.

Merchant Dymond, of Moosic, Dadly
Wounds on Assailant.

In returning an assault made on him
In front of his stoin last evening, John
Dymond, a promlnet Moosic mtrchnn.
Indicted two bad stab wounds on the
light hand of his assailant. John Dick,
a young man emplojed as a laborer by
tho Pennsylvania Coal company

Dymond, It appeals, made somo
against Dick, and whtn thr

lutter was passing Dvmond's stoie
about S o'clock last evening ho

the met chant standing on
tho potch and took him to task for it.

Dvmond reiterated the accusation,
whereupon Dick set upon him and be-
gan to pummel him with his lists,
Dymond retreated to the store, seized
a large cheese knife, and, when Dick

tfVT

came within reach of him, began slash-
ing with the big and ugly weapon.

Once, the blade struck between tho
first and second lingers of Dick's right
hand, cleaving the palm for n distance)
of an Inch nnd a half. Another landed
on the palm of the same hnnd, Inflict-
ing a long, deep gash. Dick then re-

treated and went to Dr Watson's ofllco
to have his Injuries dressed.

No nn est had been made up to a lato
hour last night.

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.

Agent Had a Busy Month According
to tho Report.

The Hoaid of Associated Charities
held Its regular monthly meeting last
night In the olllco of Postmnster Ripple.
There were present President Ripple,
Treasurer D. J. Phillips, J. H. Cohen
and Captain Samuel Hlnes ,

Most of the session was devoted to
advising with the agent, Mis Duggan,
on special cases which she brought to
the board's attention

The agent's icpoit, summarized, In
as follows. Applications, lis, Investi-
gations, 83. found worthy and aided,
68; unworthv, 27; employment d.

G. lodging and meals furnished,
9; transportation furnished, 7. medical
aid, S, sent to Hahnemann hospital, 1;
to Lackawanna hospital, 21, to House
of tho Good Shepherd. 1, to rioience
mission, 1, to Home for the Friendless,
C. to roundllng Home, 3, referred to
chief of police, 1, refeired to board of
health, 1, lefcrred to outside author-
ities, 2, airested, 2.

USED KNOCK-OU- T DROPS.

Two Women and a Bartender Arrest-
ed on Suspicion of Drugging

and Robbing Two Men
in n Saloon.

Lns.t Friday night, two men returning
from work dropped Into tho Columbia
hotel on Lackawanna avenue ami Fed
themselves at a table In the rear room
to enloy n couple of glasses of beer.
Two women of the town happened In
while they were sitting there and ac-
cepted their Invitation to Join them In a
drink.

They diank a couple of glasses of
beer together and there, tho men's
iccollectlon of the night's events ab-
ruptly ends They woke up at one
o'clock Saturday afternoon. In the back
reom of the hotel, one minus a watch
and the other vainly searching for $40

Last night Maggie Jones and Clara
Burnett, well known characters of
Center street, and John Early, a, bar-
tender nt the Columbia, were aricsted
by Chief Robllng and Detective Molr
for tho larceny. They were unable to
furnish $300 ball demanded of each of
Alderman Millar and were locked up In
tho Centre street station house over
nlsht.

Chief Robllng Is satisfied from his In-

vestigation of the case that the steal-
ing was effected with the aid of knock-
out drops.

- -

LANOAN-NEALO- N NUPTIALS.

Celebrated nt St. Peter's Cathedral
Yesterday Morning.

Rev J. A O'Reilly performed the
ceremony at the cathedral yesterday
morning at 1130 o'clock which united
In marriage Thomas J Langnn, of the
Columbia hotel, and Miss Elizabeth
Nealon, of 321 Prospect avenue.

Stephen O'Hora, who Is associated
with Mr Langan In the hotel business,
was gioomsmun, and Miss Margaret
Judge acted as the bridesmaid. After
the ceremony the oung couple left for
New York on a wedding tour.

AN OPEN-AI- R CONCERT.

Given by the Lawrence Band at the
Hotel Terrace.

The Lawrence band gave n very
open nlr concert nt the Hotel

Teirace last evening. The crowd that
listened to It was very large and tho
pleasure those present derived was
manifested by frequent and hearty
bursts of applause.

The lendltlon of the overture from
the "Bohemian Girl" was one of the
excellent features of the evening's con-
cert

Reduced Rates to Philadelphia via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

On account of tho Prohibition State
Convention, to bo held at Philadelphia,
Julv 21, isoo, the Pennsylvania Rall-ioa- d

Company has ananged to sell to
all persons npplving excursion tickets
from stations on Its line in the State
of Pennsjlvanla, to Philadelphia, at
rate of single faie for the round trip
(minimum rate flftv cents)

Tickets will be sold on July 20 only,
and will be good to letuin until July
23, Inclusive

Yesteiday's Mairiage Licenses.
William Strong . 5U North Main avenue
Mnrv E Murphj . 321 Carbon street
Trnncis B Bannister 1127 Luzerne street
Edith L Slarkwlck U27 Luzerno sttect
George Dailev . Oljphant
Edith Nichols Oljphant

Beechnm's Pills for distress aftei
eating.

Boys' and Youths'

Outing Shoes

Have you fitted your boy
at our reduced prices? Here
are prices that count:

Youths' Black Tennis Rub-
ber Soles, n to
a's 38c

Boys' Black Tennis, Rub-
ber Soles, 2)4 to
5's 38c

Boys' Brown Tennis Rub-
ber Soles, leather In- - . .

soles, 2 to 5tf.... 4UC
The balance of Youths'

Russet Calf and Vici Kid, n
to yYi, sold formerly
at SiO0 and ?2.
Good sizes left MoC

SPENCER

410 Spruce Street.

AN INJUNCTION

IS ASKED FOR

OLD rORQE PEOPLE OBJEtTO TO

PROPOSED TROLLEY ROAD.

Thoy Say tho Franchise to Construct
tho Road Was Traudulontly and
Corruptly Piocurcd nnd That the
Ordinance Passed by tho Borough
Council Does Not Properly Safe-

guard tho Interests of tho Tax-
payers of the Borough No Provis-
ion Made Limiting Speed of Cars.

This morning in all probability work
will bo stopped on the tiolley of the
Set anion and Plttston Railway com
pany which Is designed to connect
Rendham and Durjeu, the present ter-
minals of the Scrunton Railway com-panv- 's

Taylor lino and the Wjomlng
Vnlley Traction company's Plttston
lino.

The citizens of Old Forge, or at least
a committee of them claiming to

the general sentiment of tln
borough have taken It upon them-
selves to annul the franchise recently
granted by the borough council and
ns a first step In the movement thev
yesterday petitioned for nnd sccui"d
from Judge Edwards a prellmlnniv In-

junction halting the company's operi-tlon- s
on tho boiough streets. The in-

junction wns gi anted conditional up-
on the tiling of a sufllclent bond and
this the attorneys for tho petitioners,
H. M. Hannah and J. T McCollom.
say will be presented this mnininp;

The committee is composed of Char-
les J. Keogh, R. Willis Reese, John
J. Timlin, John N. Cooke, William
Reph, P. J Fallon, F. J Stuart, G"oige
Snffoid. John A Wood, Rlchurd V.
Howard, Patton Tavlor, Frank R.
Coyne and Wallace Oimlston.

They say they are by no in,ini
averse to a stiect railway gain;;
thiough the borough, nor will the' eib-Je-

to the Plttston nnd Scianton com-
pany being given the franchise but,
they do most seilously object to the
terms of the ordinance gi anting the
finnchlse and to the means by which
Its passage was secured.

COULD NOT MAKE TERMS
This same companj. It Is claimed,

negotiated for a light of wa throir.U
tho municipality when It was a tovn-shl- p,

but ns It wns necessary under
the laws governing townships to se-
cure tho consent of propeity holders
along the route tho company could not
make the terms It wanted nnd allowed
the project to drop, although an agi ce-

ment which the property holders
thought was very liberal on their part
was arrived at and a suppose J, accept-
ance of the terms of the agreement
filed by the company.

It Is next alleged that tho company
was Instrumental In having the form
of government changed from township
to borough, under which latter n bur-
gess and council nre the onlv ones to
be consldeied In negotiating for a
right of way. The town was Incorpor-
ated Into a borough May 2, 1S99. May
1G, the elections were held. June 5
the councils passed over the veto of
Burgess Kennedy an oidlnance grant-
ing the Plttston and Scranton Ita'l-wa- y

company right of way through
the borough And this wns after a
similar oidlnance parsed by council
and vetoed by tho burgess had fallo 1.

This remarkable activity In legislating
for the railway company Is pointed
out by tho petitioners as a sort of a
picfuce to their allegations touching
upon the means that were used In
securing the passage of the ordinance.
These means ure best Illustrated In the
language of the bill In equity under
which the Injunction was granted.

SERIOUS CHARGES.
"That said ordinance was fraudu-

lently and corruptly procured to bo
passed by said street railway com-
pany and Its agents, and that prior
to the passage of said ordinance by
said councllmen, divers gifts and
bribes were offered, promised nnd given
to them, by said street railway com-
pany and their agents, to procure tho
passage of said ordinance, and that
said ordinance was drawn up and pre-
pared by said company and Its agents
as our orators aro Informed and ver-
ily believe."

The council, composed of Thomas
Kllcqyne, Antolno Blancnidl, P. F
Coyne, Robert Staff, Thomas Stephens

Continued on Puuc S

Great

Ladles Silver Watches, S3.50.
Boys' Fine Watches, S2.75.
Gold Filled Waist Sets, 50 cents.

Solid Gold Baby Rings, SO cents.
Solid Gold Misses' Rings, S1.00.

Fine Belt Buckles, 50 cents.

Solid Gold Spectacles, S3.50.
Solid Sllvei Thimbles, 25 cents.

Fine Sllvei Tea Sets, S3.50.
Roger Bros.' Teaspoons, 50 cents.

Roger Bros.' Sugar Shells, 37 cents

Alarm Clocks, warranted, GO cents.

DAYIDOW BROS., JEWELERS

227 Lackawanna Ava.

,i.'fo k

SOLID COMFORT.
Kvcrithlnz for the Summer Mau's Com-

fort Is found In our stock of
MEN'S FUKX1SII1X0 j.

BELL & SKINNER, "MiE'"

fV t - jr .'?

Th3 C8l3bralioi of tin Fourm

is often attended by some minor accident
v hlch rails for the use of

LINIMENTS.
SALVES

PLASTERS, ETC.
Thev nre here, amongst a largo stock of

nuiHJS and mi;ih;ini;s
of which an adequate, supply cun bo ob
tallied at small cost

Our line of Toilet Article", Perfumery,
etc contains manv things needful for
personal decoration 011 Independence
Dav.

MATTHEWS BROS,,

ishing Tackle
Tin Bsst Assortment

Tin Lowest Pric33

AT- -

FELTON'S
Ilcmorcil to 119 Penn Ave.

iimimiimMHiiiiiiiiimimiiiiii

Sttmmer
Comfort Cheap

Wc have reduced all S
Sour $1.00 Negligee s
E Outing Shirts to

1 85 cents 1

s Come while we have
5 them. They won't last S

lou. 1

HAND & PAYNE, $,.;oj Washington Ae.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiS

PIERCE'S MARKET
All New and Modern Fixtures.

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110-112-1- PENN AVENUE,

Yoii May Not Know) II
but were belling a great number of
STRAW HATS Now that jou do not
know it, joull natuiully ask the reason
for this. Tho price Is ono reason. Tho
other reasons aro scen upon Inspection.

CONRAD, Hatter
305 Lacknwnium Aicnuc.

H-
L.

Overstuffed l

Parlor Suits
At Half Price. Frame
Suits nt GUKATLY X

CLIPPED PIUOES. t
A reduction means nothing

if the ciualitv is reduced. It's X
a bad bargain to pay even a
little lor poor goods. We're
selling these Parlor Suits at
fraction prices; but they're
whole value. Satin damask X
in handsome designs, tufted -- t-

back and arms, the style that
keeps in fashion. Only one
of each kind left. Hear thess
prices:

At $153 pieces, was $22. X
At $22 ; pieces, was $30. -- -

At $35? pieces, was $so. X
At $37) pieces, was $60.
At $15? pieces, was $75.
At $501 pieces, was 80. X

Your Credit Is Good at X

itJSJr
X 221.223-225-22- 7 Wyoming AY3 X
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